## International Economy and Business MSc oral admission exam requirements 2024A central admission procedure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name(s) of graduate program(s)</th>
<th>International Economy and Business MSc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of the exam</td>
<td>Oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the exam</td>
<td>Motivational and professional interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the exam</td>
<td>15-20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method of the exam</td>
<td>Online interview in English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Short description of the exam

1. **Introduction (2 minutes)**
   - Brief introduction of the applicant's CV (2’)
2. **Motivational questions (3’)**
   - Why did you choose Corvinus University of Budapest and International Economy and Business program?
   - What are your future career goals after graduation?
   - How can you convince us that you are the best candidate to be chosen?
   - Do you have any Qs about the program?
3. **Professional part (based on topics below and based on experiences and interest) (10’)**
   - What are the actual economic problems of the European Union?
   - Why high inflation can be advantageous for economic growth?
   - How multinational corporations affect one country’s economy?
   - What is comparative advantage theory? What do you think are countries specialised in accordance with this theory?
   - What factors determine exchange rates?

### Evaluation aspects

- have up-to-date information about our program
- have some basic knowledge about our field of sciences
- have logical thinking
- have knowledge and opinion about current issues in relation with world economy
- English knowledge, speaking skills

### Materials that can be used during the exam

Nothing.

### Recommended reading materials


### Topics

- International trade (specialization theories, trade barriers, exchange rate and its theories: mainly PPP and IRP theories, determining factors of exchange rates, exchange rate systems). Current issues of developed, developing and emerging countries. Current issues of the European Union.

### Sample questions

See above in short description.